
Women's Suits
and Coats

1-- 3 to 1- -2 Less
A few for Less

Than 1-- 2

Ready-Mad- e

Sheet Specials
72x90 .. Mc

72x90 84c
81x90 77c
81x108 9c

54-in- ch
' Embroid-

ered Flouncing

90c. yd. 27-in- ch

Flouncing and all

over embroidery
at 58c. per yard

The January
Clearance and

White Sale is a
Great Make-Roo- m

Sale

Take Advantage

Probably

a Murder

in Seattle

UNITED TIIESS IJ1A8ED W1IIK.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 29. The body of

E. A. Kllnger, wealthy merchant, was

found floating In the bay loday about

lftOO yardit off the foot of King street,

by T. A. Patterson, a fisherman, who

was coming to Seattle from Harbor
Island.

55 'ra(llu8

A MODERN

KITCHEN

IS marked by cleanliness and

simplicity.

A white kitchen is the ensleBt

to

Let us you about our white

paint can bo scrubbed

if necessary.

W. PORTER

455 Court Street

j8

Bed Spreads

$6.00 sprendB $5.2."

$4.00 spreads $S.12

$2.75 spreads i3
$1.75 spreads U
$1.50 spreads $1.29

$1.25 spreads .US

Table Linen

$2.25 values $1.57

$1.65 values 1.20

$1.50 values $U9

$1.25 values . ., ...$ .98

Cotton Blankets

$2.00 value $1.79

$1.75 value .$1.58

$1.05 value 11.48

$1.50 value $U
$1.35 value $1.24

$ .85 value $ .70

proprietor cl the Table Supply com-

pany.
Tuesday afternoon ho ..amo down

(own nnd deposited $75 In the Nation-

al lti'iik of Commerce. It had his

lr.leiil Ion to visit commission houses

on western avenue, but Inquiries to-

day show ho to none of those

V..USC8.

When the body of Klingor was round

his watch nnd chain wore mining,
money he had carried In his

pookets was also He Is believ-

ed to have Lcen slugged and robbed.

OBJECT TO CHEATING DISTRICTS
(Continued from Page 1.)

Kllnger, who about years old, was ot half a mile of the limits of

such grounds. The bill docs not apply

to districts located within the

keep clean.

tell

that with

sand

J.

been

t'ome
gone.

such

sonp,

went

limits of incorporated towns.
Common User for Bridge,

On motion of Senator Dlmick the bill

of Senator Moser authorizing the Port- -

lnnd, Eugene & Eastorn Railroad Co.

to construct a bridge over the Wil

lamette river near Oregon City, in

Clackamas county, was to
the committee on railroads, with in

structions to insert in the bill a com-

mon user clause. Senator Moser did

not object to the amendment,
The other bills given third reading

this morning were disposed of as fo-

llows:
By Von der Hellen, providing an ap-

propriation of $11,500 for increasing

the scope of work of the stnto library
commission, passed. Dy Smith of Jose-

phine, to construct a crematory at tho

nlntn Insane nsvlum. referred to tho
"j committee on public buildings. By

jMcCulloch, authorizing change in title
lot Stnto Hoard of Control to State
Water Hoard, passed, II y Hollls,

lntlng to right of dower, passed,.' By

4 Wood, declaring coumy rumis mm
lgtreetB within tho corporate linillB of

1 lS'
this the outfitters? Let me talk to Mr. Swasey, please. Swasoy,

this is Mr. Horn, at the Oxford, 1m packing to leave on to

night's limited. Find I need a couple of dross shirts. Will you

end them right up?

"Sure, Mr. Horn. Is there anything else? I'll have them up to you inside

of half an hour. '

Your tradesman wilt always respond to an "eleventh hour" call on the Bell

Telephone,

EVERY BELL TELEPHONE 13

A LONO DISTANCE STATION

The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Company

Men's Clothing
One Fourth

to
One Half

LESS

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL. RALEM. flBEAOIT. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29, 1913.

Men's Wool

Underwear
$1.00 garments 9 .90

$1.25 garments $ .98

$1.50 garments 11.2"

$2.50 garments $2.20

Boys' and Misses

District No. 76

School Shoes

$2.50 shoes $1.98

$2.00 shoes $1.59

$1.75 shoes $U J

cities and towns, passed. By Smith of

Coos and Curry, relating to the regis-

tration of motor vehicles, laid on

table. '

Warren Is Senator.
lUNITKD I'llKSS LEAKED WIRE.)

Cheyenne, Wyo., Jan. 29. The re-

election of Francis E. Warren as Unit-

ed States senator from Wyoming was

ratified by the Btate legislature here
today, meeting in joint session.

CHARMING GARMENTS MADE
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Madame

Nordica

Praised

All the glory of a great night at
the opera seemed, to surround Mine.
Nordica yesterday afternoon at the
Queen's hall. A largo and fashion-
able audience, and bouquets bou-

quets and more bouquets a verit-

able avalanche of them. Truly, the
prima donna Is not forgotten in this
short-memorl- metropolis. The ap-

plause was most emphatic, resulting
in an encoro in the middle of an ar-

duous program. It was practically a
Wagner concert, Mme. Nordica being
assisted by the new symphony orches-

tra under the conductorshlp of Leo-

pold! Stokowskl. Isolde's Erzhalung
from "Tristan unde Isolde" lengthy
narrative which as every one knows,
runs a pretty extensive gamut of emo-

tions, and is always a trying ordeal
for any Blngor of temperament was
sung moat nobly and well, "nrunn-hllde- 's

Immolation" (the closing
scene in "Gotterdammerung") was
also In the afternoon's program, re-

lief from these heavy items being
made by a group of more or less florid
little songs, the accompaniments be-

ing played by Romayne Simmons.
These were sung charmingly by the
ramous prima aonna. uauy Tele-

graph (London) June 15. 1912.

QUIET TODAY AFTER
LAST JilOHT'S CLASH

UNITED I'llBSS IJ9AHKD WIIIB.1

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. "9. Quiet
niarked the strike of the workers from
the Rnnkln plant of the American
Steel & Wire company today, follow-

ing the killing of George Kozley, a
spectator, and tho wounding of several
others in clashes between the police
and strikers last night.

A crowd of strikers gathered on the
streets, through which 1H0 strike-
breakers passed en route to the mills,
but there was no demonstration,

A School Hoy's Hcvciige.
UNITED MESS LKAHKD Willi!.

Oakland, Cnl., Jan. 29. Seeking re-

venge for having been shot In the
hand by his victim, Elmer Beaver, a
school boy, shot Gordon Sevenlng,
aged 12, in tho right ere with an air
rifle. It Is expected today that Seven.
Ing will loso.tho sight of his eye.

ARE

E0R THE "YOUTHFUL CONVALESCENT

I'

''.V;

f

vt 'i J

-- , t

NEGLIGEE Oif F1UUKED NET.

negligees for the use of convalescents are shown In the
of these Is Illustrated hero, it Is of figured net over

CHARMING
boudoir enp worn with it li of line lawn edged with a frill

that on the negligee. Knots of ribbon finish tho

neck nnd Icevcs. A yoke effect is achieved by the use of frill of late
adjusted Juit under the trnis.

J. A. Cooper

Stirred up

Home Town

That Salem has at leant one live
booster Is attested by tho manner in
which J. A. Cooper, tho exchango deal
er, distributed knowledffj about our
fair city In tho community in which ho
used to live, Holton, Kan. Mr. Cooper
in leaving Salem some months ago for
his old home, called at the Salem
Board of Trado rooms and Belected a
goodly sized bunch of literature on
this place which he carried east. Ar
riving at Holton he scattered tho
pamphlets broadcast among his old
school mates with the result that be
sides W. Cochren, one of his relatives,
three other largo families are now ne
gotiating to dlsj)ose of their farms and
stores intending to come to Salem,
Oregon.

"Things are Btrlctly on the bum In

the small towns In the territory in
which I lived," said Mr. Cooper today.
Where before you could seo business

houses flourishing, today there Is not
one single resemblance of llfo and
get-u- p. Business men are dostltute of
any means whereby they can revive
the business whllo the big Jobbing
houses are throwing goods Into tho
little places In such quantities that the
local merchants cannot even exist, let '

alono try to conduct their business on
a profit-payi- basis.

"The home people have tholr eyes on
Oregon, and believo me they will hit
for the webfoot Btate just as soon as
thoy can secure a loentlon. I have scv
oral trades pending now for Kansas
property held by people who want to
locate In Marion county, and the funny
part of It is, 1 can't find anything In

the way of farms largo enough to suit
t ho eastern man's desires. In any
event, the Immigration from Kansas to
Oregon will bo surprising before
spring, nnM predict that tho general
influx of eastern people will be greater
by far than ever before."

Two Candidates Now.
According to the letterB now in the

hands of a certain official, Mrs. Jack-
son, the candidate for tho position of
juvenile officer, now has an opponent
for the office. Mrs. Leda Lynch is the
new aspirant, and it is believed she
will make a warm fight for the place.

Tho name ot Mrs. Jackson was
brought up for consideration at the
meeting ot tho council last Monday
night, but no definite action whs taken
as to her appointment to the position.
So far as can bo loomed, Mrs. Lynch
Is tho only other candidate in the field
at present, bt it is predicted that oth-

ers will bo casting an eye toward the
place before long.

In any event tho fight for tho office
promises to bo a hot one, and just
who will win out, well, that is

To Lecture Tomorrow.
Miss Valentino Prltchard of tho

People's Institute of Portland will de-

liver a stereoptleon lecturo on Settle-
ment Work In Portland" before tho

The Final Clean-U- p

New spring goods will arrive presently. We will then use this
space to tell y.ou about THEM. This time we call your nttentlon to
the many bargaliiB still to be picked up throughout this store. The
few prices wo mention will give yon some idea of the big reductions
wo have mado on all and ENDS and LINES that must be
closed THIS IS THE FINAL CLEAN-I'- P AND IT'S RIGHT
GOOD PICKING. Will you take advantage of the chance?

DRESS GOODS
A lot of 50c values, 3fi inches

wide, now, yard 2.1c

A lot of 50c and 00c values, 36

and 42 In. wide, now yd 8.1c

A lot of $1, $1.15 and $1.2.1 'val-

ues, 40 and 42 inches wide,
now, yard COc

A lot of 27-i- Velvet Corduroy,
$1 value, now yard ..7.1c

A lot of $1 Silks reduced to
yard 7.1c

A lot of 19-l- n Lining Silk, 50c

value, reduced to yard . ,2,1c

....

....

Wool

A lot Madras, Nainsook, 121-2- c to
now, yard

A Ginghams, yard
A of Ginghams, yard
A lot to yard 12 l--

BEMJTASTS SALE MATES I'M'SUAIXT LOT

ALL CLASSES HALF

THICE.

SWEATERS
Women's Sweater Coats,

$3.35 $3.90 valueB
$2.00

Women's1 Sweater Coats,

$4.90 to $5.75 valueB,
now $3.00

Lot Women's Norfolk Macki-

naw Coats, $.1.75 to $9.85

values, reduced.. 20 rent
Men's Sweater Coats, $3.50

$3.85 $2.00

lecture
given

great social

lecture assur-

ed. cordial

attend
phase

Every
mirror

Page

ODDS

values

Table Dresser
Scarfs Dollies

price

Broken men's,
Cotton

white goods values

Curtain

THIS

values,

MEN'S WEAR
Heavy Duck Coats,

$.'(.00

$10.85 $S.(t,1

$13.25 suits,

Mens' Boys' broken
suits, ..Loss

Men's Boys' . .

Very many our broken of shoes wanted styles.
Why a pair or so a

20 to 30
VERY FIRST SIGN SPRING

is new "Nell Roso" shndo Silk MeBsallno Volvot

Satin Ribbon. pleasure of
you?

Y. W. C. A. Willamette university
Thursday afternoon. The will

bo In tho chapel at
Tho People's Institute always

been a factor In work In

Portland In Its for working girls
women us well as In settlement

work carried a most Instruc-

tive entertaining Is

Tho association extends a
Invitation to lo all who are In-

terested In thin of civic work.

time wo see a fool man

In front of a wo right-

eously Indignant.

of Veilings, up to 75c
now, yard Mc

100 patterns Va. Iaces and In-

sertions, 2c to 6c values,
now Half price

of Covers,
at

Half
of 6c Domestic Saxony yarn,

now, akeln id
lot women's and

children's
Underwear,

Less 20 cent

of etc., ISc
10c

lot 2!ic and 30c Mc

lot 121-2- c and 11c Sc

25c 4.1c Materials,

US AN BIG

OF BEMXAXTS OF OF GOODS-A- LL AT

Lot
and

now
Lot

per
Lot

and now..

now

rubberized
$5.85 values, now

Corduroy suits now

Corduroy now 10.05

lines of
now 20 cent

overcoats
Loss 20 cent

of lines are In tho

not at reduction of from

per cent

THE OF
tho of and and

May wo havo tho showing them to

of

building 4:40.

has

euro

and
on, and

and

feel

F1t

out.

Lot

Lot.

and

Lot

and

per

nnd
per

nnd
per

a

IIEAVV KOtl HVMiS
OVKK SAN UtAXiSCO BAY

S;m Francisco, Jan. 29 Nearly

causing a collision between a Key

Route ferry boat and the Southern Pa-

cific steamer Newark, during the first
runs of these vessels today, tho thick-

est fog lu years Is hanging over tl"i
buy nnd city. It Is reported sever.! I

ocean going vessels are being held out-

side tile Guillen Gate. All shipping
(radio Is seriously Interrupted.

And
won't.

a lazy man can't because he

I MADE in SALEM I

You live in Salem, you make your money in Salem, you sell your product

in Salem; why should you not buy goods "Made in Salem"? If it is not

"Made in Salem," be sure that it is "Made in Oregon" before you purchase

pURNITURE n0B printing
COFFEE in Salem g Made to Order J

TKV S0-1I- 0K Store and Commercial and Society

Reasoner's Office Fixtures Modcrn Equipment

Gem Blend Coffee uwm Fuller Frinlins; Concern
"' W'"'""' M'"")K""1'' "";'

and you will uso no other Whjtc Qu jdj
35c per pound CAPITAL ITItMil'Ki: -

jiiMTUTntiNU o. doi'lb Mate St.
Wo roast our Coffeo dally

Malnr,S4 Snr, North Liberty Street PhOnC Maifl 2179
2100 State Street. Phono tM

DH0T0 MOUNTS lANDY QUAKER NURSERY

r MADE IN SALEM tf V? TREES ARE BEST
The distinctive kind nnd tho class AT YOl'H SKKVICK I'OU

;it(l. AT HOMb
of goods sought by discriminating i

U00(1 HOme-Mad- e MUllSbuyers. Wo make all our high VuHhuWi

grado niounU. Tho kind you want. gjjjj Jg CrCaiTI ' "rl1 Inl""

Get them at Hlggest homo tnulo of any nursory

THE I'AHKKH STUDIO WO.NDEK KAMDY KITCHEN In tho statu and tho proprietor

371 North Commercial believes In homo buying
Cor. Commercial & Chomoketa Sis.

Saloin Orogon. Phono Main 9U9 ('. p. I, ANSINd

L" M'"s STEBBU
1ll()n0 M9 Ask Vour Dcnl.T for Will CUTC Your CoUgll

Tho Guaranteed Klml

The Salem Boat Factory Pioneer Brand 25 and 50c Botlb
Chun. K. Denton Prop. Himc Won Lard Mad. In Salem, In our own lab- -

DEKHi.NER AM) DITI.DEH OF

LAUNCHES nnd KOVYIIOATS i't up mnl iiiailo In SuM'in by

Schacfcrs Drug StoreAgent for
L' U' CROSS & SON

Ferro Marino Motors H5 North Commercial Street.
370 State St. Phonos 1880-188-

Foot of State Street, Salem, Oregon M AMo


